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Dear Sir:

Washington now is getting ready for the 1959 Session of Conqress.
hfith the election out of the way, serious thought can be given to what happens
next here in the Amerj-ean capital.

For you, the Democratic control of ConEress means little change from
the kind of laws you have seen out of 1,,/ashington in the last four years. There
will be big spending, budget deficits with inflation a continuing threat.
Yourre better off on trade with the Demoerats rurrning things on Capitol Hill-
and Canada-U.S. relations will continue to improve. There will be, however
and ulhappily, a big drive for hiEh price supports. Thís means trouble for
Canadian farmers because high price supports produce big surpluses.

àe åÊ But take a l-ook at some of the individual races. The most important,
of course, hras the el-ection of Netson Rockefeller as New York Governor. You
can expect Tom Deweyrs o1d machine wilt get behind Rockefeller to boom him for
the Republ-ican Presidential nominatíon instead of Richard Nixon for l-960.

å( )ê Probably the saddest bít of election neurs for you is the defeat of
Rep. Brooks Ha¡rs. You may remember, he, along with Maine Rep. Frank Coffin,
authorized that highly valuable report on Canada-U.S. relations early this
year. He also was working wÍth Coffin on legislative proposals for bettering
Canada-U.S. relations to be presented at the 1959 sessíon of Congress. Hays
r¿as beaten by a write-in ca¡rdidate who was a strong segregationist and ardently
supported by Gov. Faubus. ltletll- sorely rniss'Brooks Hays on Capitol Hill-.

tE åe The Democratic tid.e in the Upper Midwest--sending Pro:nnire of Wis-
consin and Eugene Mc0arthy of Minnesota to the Senate--is sood ne\^Is for Cana-
dat s oil industrv. Both men carr be expected to join Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
Democrat of Minnesota, in strongly arguing against the American import quotas
on Ca¡adian oil. l,rlith these Upper Mi.dwesterners on our side, plus the power-
ful voice of the Maine Congressional delegation, there will- be real internal
pressure on l,'Iashington to remove the quotas.

à( )ê Perhaps the happiest bit of election neh¡s we ca-n give you is to re-
eord the defeat of long-talking, sour, dour, Nevada Republican Senator rtMollvrr

Malone. He was beaten in an upset Democratic victory. More than anyone e1se,
Maf-one was the enfant terribl-e in Congress for the Canadian rnineral industrv.
He played a strong role in getting American import quotas on l-ead and zinc;
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he denand.ed restricti.ons against Canadia¡ copper, urarrium, iron ore, and many
other rninerals. \tlashington will- be a happier plaee so far as Canada is con-
cerneil, with Malonet s proteetionist voice at last silenced.

åÊ )ê Dontt get too excited just yet, but the l,rlashington door
ing open a shade on .

be creak-
el-ectronic

firms may have a chance to get a fair sliee of some of the Bomarc contracts.
The electronics lobby in Washington is highly powerful, but there have been a

couple of signs lately reversing earlier gloom about eontracts for Canada. For
one, i"t is understood the U.S. is ready to perrnit European companies to make
thettHawkrr, an anti-aircraft missile which can carry a nuclear warhead. Ïf
European faetories can turn out therrHawkrr, why cartrt Canadian firms be given
a chance at rrBomarcrf ?

A second sign is a comment from Commander F.H. Cu¡nare, head of the
Electronics Production Division of the U.S. Defense Department. He told your
ed.itors there are marJr Canadían plants which can build. míssile eleetronic
equipmentjustaswe11asanyU.S.firms.'',''h1.says.

Commander Cr:¡nare ís just baek at the Pentagon after taking a look at
amunber of electronic plants around Toronto. Hers going to l4ontreal- in a
month or so to look at plants there. He says he has no contracts in his pocket,
but his interest in Canadtan plants reflects that l¡/ashington door whích may be
creaking open on more defense contracts for Canadian plants.

The U.S. Pentagon official has a good word of advíce for Canadars
electroni-cs industry: Íf you want to get a good. share of the contraets for
building Bomarc or arÐr other missiles, youtve Eot to do sorne healthv lobb¡ring.
He suggests the Canad.ian electronics industry get better organized, pour in-
tensive pressure on Prime Minister Diefenbaker and. get him to pass the pres-
sure on to \dashington. And we might actd that it would be a good idea for the
Canadian ind.ustry to pay some attention to llashington on its own, perhaps
getting better aequainted with the U.S. electronics lobby operation, the
Electroníc Industri es Association.

åê )Ê Here we go againl Ottawa complained bitterl-y that in the farm sur-
plus gì-ve-away progran of Uncle Sam, the barter nrovision was the most damag-
ing to aetual and. potential Canadian markets. The President personally
assured Canada 1,,/ashington would not reactivate this provision. But now, it
looks like barter is sneaking back into play. For example, India is about to
supply 1501000 tons of manganese and 751000 tons of fero-manga¡ese in exchange
for dOOrOOO tons of U.S. wheat. There also are reports that the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agricultr.rre is relaxing last yearts restrictions against d.eals which
conflict with cash sa1es.

Part of the pressure whieh seems to be making \,,Iashington head back
into barter deals, comes from Latin America. lfhí1e \,rlashington sharply cut
d.or,m on barter deals to please Canada, it may be bringing them back to please
Latin American natj-ons producing lead and zj.nc. Canadian lead and zinc rnines
also benefit from the barter prograrn as much of the minerals find their way
into the U.S. stocþiles. So, once again, Canadian wheat growers may suffer
because of retr:rning U.S. barter deals, but at the same time, Canadian lead
and zinc mines may reap some benefit.

te åê And Canadia¡ wheat gïohrers may be facing trouble from another direc-
tion---Moscow. \,/e have suffered particularly in an alurninum trad.e war with

may
Our
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Russia in the current Soviet economic offensive. Now, there is a ehance our
wheat may face the Russian bear. Tbis year, Russian farmers are bringing in
one of their biggest harvests in history--maybe as big as two billion bushels.
There has been some coneern in Washington that Russia might use thÍs huge
harvest to invade and disturb worl-d markets. The Soviet Union has been an off-
and-on exporter in recent years, but American observers fear Russían wheat
dunping in the eoming season. So far, Russian prÍces have remained steady, but,
as orre Agricultr:re Department official told \r'Iashington Through Canadian Eyes,
rr\dhatever exports they make, theytll be for political purposes.rt

And in the State Department, experts al-so are watching closely the
Soviet mountain of wheat. They think it could join aluminum, tin and textile
products ín the Communist econornic offensive.

)e åç There is good news out of the most un]-ikely place--The American Tariff
Leasue. J. Roy Pri.ce, newly appoínted Assistant Dj-rector of the Offi-ce of CivÍ1
and Defense Mobilizal,ion is the bearer of the good tidings for Ca¡rada. He told
the Tariff League that the protectionist section written Ínto the U.S. trade
law this year by Congress is exceedingly narrow. He said it is rrno substitute
for the escape clausett, as had been feared by marqr Canadian erporters. Price
rnade it cl-ear American businessmen wil-l- have a hard time getting protection out
of this protectionist sectíon in the trade l-aw. ttTheyrtrhe said, ttshould not
make foreign trade the whipping boy when imports are a minor factor in their
troubles.rl

àe å( Incidentally, an antÍ-dumpinE case brought against Canadian canned
pink salmon has been dropped by liashington. Changes in pricing were mad.e

which cleared. up the situation and. the British Colurnbia salmon again has elear
sailing in the U.S. market.

åe å( There is a complicated cor:rt case on taríffs which is important to you
soon to be fought in l,Iashington. A U.S. Customs Court in New York says the
Presid.ent has no riEht to change Tariff Comnrlssion reeotnmendations. He can
only accept or reject them, says the Court. The Government is appealing this
decision a¡d the case will be heard by the U.S. Cor:rt of Customs and Patents
þpea1s in 1,,/d.shington. Itt s important to you because if the New York Court
ruling were upheld it woul-d mean marÐr Eisenhower decisions which have eased
Canadian exports out of potential tariff trouble, rnight become invalid. Eisen-
howerrs lea.d and zinc decision would be a case in point. Instead of the flat
quotas, Ike woul-d have to either take mueh higher tariffs and quotas or nothing
at al-l and chances ajre he would have to take the recommendation for protection
much stiffer thal his quota decision announced last September.

Incidentally, you can figure the American restrictions against lead
and zine will be around for a couple of years artyr^¡ay. Unless some kind of in-
ternational agreement is reached at the eurrent Geneva meetings, the restric-
tions almost eertainly will stay on for L959. Níneteen sixty is an election
year and the protection r¿onrt be removed then. That means 1961 at the earliest.

)ç åÊ Canadían iron ore will come under the Tariff Commission gun in early
January. Jan. 6 ís the date for the Commission hearing on iron ore imports.
Anybody who wa¡rts to be heard should notify the Secretary, U.S. Tariff Com-
rnission, Washington 25, D. C. at least three days before the hearing. This
investigation of iron ore imports was ordered by the Senate Finance ComnÌttee
last surnmer, and pushed along by Sen. Hubert Hurnphrey who blames imports for
slackening Mi.nnesota iron ore mining.
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åç å( The Canadian Metal Mininp Association will- be in \,Iashington for that

iron ore hearing at the Tariff Comrnission. Also in i^/ashington about the same
time will be a corrnittee from the Canadian Houses of Parliament wh-ich will con-
fer with the Senate Foreign Affairs Subcomnittee on Canada. llre Canadia¡s will
be in !üashington sometime between the opening of Congress and the opening of
Parliament about a week later.

åÊ )e hlhile marking dates in your calendarj put down March I, 1959. Thatts
the day you can expect a key report on the future Éevelopment of the Columbia
River. The International Coh:mbia RÍver Errgineering Board says it will have
its recommendations ready by that date. Por¡er development of the Columbia has
been a sorepoint between Ottawa and Washington for some time. The report wonrt
settle the problem, but may start the bal.l rolling for some kind of joint de-
velopment--that is, unless Gen. MacNaughtonrs thoughts of diversion donrt
,iorninate Ottawa.

åê å( American subsiclÍaries in Canada are rapÍdly beeoninq Canadianized.
So says the Enpire Trust Co. of New York which made a survey of 166 U.S.
corporations with big subsldÍary operatlons 1n Canada.

The frnpire Trust found that the percentage of America¡r or,mership in
the subsidaries was higher in the case of smal-l subsidiaries than for the larger
ones. And the survey showed that in a955, a total of 47% of the presi.dents of
subsidiaries were Canadian citizens and of the four senior executives of the
subsídiaries, 57ft were Canadia¡s. By 1-.958, those percentages had risen respec-
tively to 5O/" and 6Il[.

åê )ê Canada and United States are going to extend the continental defense
svstem farther north. Thatr s the r^¡ord we have from the Pentagon. Chances are
it means we are arranging w'ith the ,ArnerÍcans to move parts of the DEtf Line
fr:rther up into the Arctic so we can more easily pick up rLissÍles on the long-
rarige radar.

e1y,

,/' a
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P.S. The appointment of 67-year old. retiring Republican Congressman Richard
htigglesworth as U.S. .Ambassador to Canada is the final, bitter blow for
Sherman Adams, late of the lfhlte House. Adams always had dreamed of
becorning Ambassador to Canada when he left the l,/hite House. He talked
of this w'ith Canadian officials here. But when the pqst in Ottawa did
open up, and Adams was leaving the \{híte House, he vas in such political
hot water, the Adninistration did not even consider him as Arnbassador
to Canada, although he cleeply admires Ca¡adians and lmours Canadian history
and politics.
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